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It 1ms been nuthorltutlvely learn-

ed hero that tho Hill Interests have
approximately tn.ooo ucres of timber
directly tributary to the .proposed
lino, nil ot which Is located on the
enst slopn'of thn Coscude mountains
The proposed line extends through
tint heart of this timber for n nm-tan-

of M miles. The breadth of
tho timber belt on the east slope Is

approximately 12 miles.
Hugo True! Tributary.

An pstlmnto placed on amount
of timber represented Is placed at
(TOO million foot, a great part
which Ih merchantable and tributary
to tho Deschutes river. It Is estimat-
ed thnt othur timber. Including that
owned by prlvnto Interests and In

tho national forests directly tributary
to tho lino, Is flvo billion feet.

According to men well Informed
on tho timber situation In Central
Oregon, practically nil of the Hill
timber can bo brought to the

rlvnr for milling more satis-
factorily than at any other point
nlong tho proposed route of tho Port-
land railroad.

Timber Peel Possible
It Is felt that I.ouIh

IIIII Is of milling this tim-
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ns to (ho point ho will conduct theso
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sents no' It has boon
learned, but, rathor, tho conditions
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Men wo liavo traveled extensively
In tho Cascades say that tho Hogg
pass is tho lowest point In tho Cas-

cade mountains ovor which a rail line
might bo constructed, and thatNtho
elovittlon at tho highest point la no
more than 4700 feet.
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POI.ICK LO.y "PI.V MONEY." ,Thursday.
-

President Wilson as He Left White H6use london. July 22 The policemen
Tarrvino- - Coov of Peace Treatv to Senate of tI,e nrf,ttv seaside town of Rnms- -

I gate are to lose their "pin money.
This money has been obtained by
waking early risers by a
their door or trip the window.

A "season ticket" system was In
force whereby, the cost of this sen- -
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MOUNTAIN
DRYING IN

PASADENA, Calif.. 22.
Southern California mountain
streams, which have
tained least 'trickle"

Ico was reduced to two a call. the summer, are going dry, and
J The receipts were pooled and shared manv trout are dying as the result.
between police as "pin money." according to S. W. Sopp, engineer

Instructions have been issued to ot tne United States forest service
tho chief that tho police must dls-.wit- l1 headquarters here.
continue the service. Old residents For time In many years.
resent tho new order. jIr. Sopp says, the waters of LttUa

i Santa Anita and Fish are
!,nsl'ntelent and theJt streams hare?VS1SR . ?I9UJ rtr- - streams in Pacolrx

L.E.4.VI. fUR lK.Ci tAJ. and canyons dwindle
GabrielState Game Warden Shoemaker, 7 ' ' '" PractlcalI- - no"S t aaccompltn.ed by his deputy. Henry

Stout, expect to leave today or tomor-
row for a tour of through
Lake cunty. Many matters of Inter-
est to the ot Lake have been
brought to tho attention of Messrs.
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diminishing

OFFICERS TO LF
OF TO MEXICANS.

the of enabling make
personal investigation

r PASJ Jlll" avauy

at time tho is taken Air
nt Fort "ss unofficially

1,rotesta the selling of 101Shoemaker, will contlnuo north to
Dalles, Mr. win horses tho Mexican gov- -
here. Ho will" be an&ent week '" jnountaln cavalry

or more. I
ln ot banils. Of

AMERICAN LEGION WEEKLY
ISSUED FOR

Americanism combined with punch
thats what makes the now Ameri-

can Legion a most interesting
and vital factor In this

of tho evils of Bolshevism.
In tho of tho American

Legion that is tho of
tho now magazine. It Is published In
New York and Is tilled with live,

news concerning
ecldlora who did their part in tho
world war. Special articles in the se
cond number issued week by
Ole Hanson, mayor of Seattle, and
Bennlo Kauff, baseball star,
add much to the magazine. '
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turn a "nment troop,

nursl''t Villa rebel

coun-
try

solo purpose

and cuts

last

famous

who

olttior- -

first

Se The

Tho

this

Tho

ficers who have been in Mexico with
various expeditions assert tho Atoxl.
enn federal or rebel soldier has llttla
or no regard for his mount, rides it
hard, tnkes no care ot the animal and
permits it to become saddle sore, ac-
quire hoof rot and other equine

50 AMERICANS SLAIN"""
DURING LAST 3 YEARS- -

WASHINGTON, July 22. Ameri- -,
can ambassador to Mexico, Henry,, v
Fletcher, told the house committee '

today that 50 Americans had been;
killed In Mexico (he past three yeara.r
Not a single prosecution has beenr
made by the Mexican government, no--

cording to the ambassador. .
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